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tit «il in the morning and yon can HI him 
then and atfli be m time lor your paper of 
to-morrow.”*

And, so, it vu arranged that H. was to- 
be called at 5.30 next morning. He appear
ed a little before six, and Coleman was 
moving about the office, like -a man who had 
just discharged important duties to his own 
or some other country. Nevertheless he 
wished Mr. R. good morning with a child- 
like blandnees and in return, “Is he up 
yet!”—was anxiously fired at him. Fred 
leaned over the office counter and, after a 
pitying glance at his journalistic guest said, 
“Yes, and I've been- up sLtoe two. Some 
officious person told him last night that John 
V. Ellis was fishing on the Tabnaintae and 
he started on his special over the Canada 
Eastern at four this morning.”

When the citizens who called at the 
Barker that morning learned that Mr. 
Cleveland had come and gone in the manner 
described by Mr. Coleman they were dis
appointed. Then, some envions person dis
covered that a receiving blank had been 
purloined from the telegraph office the day 
before, and the St. John newspaper man was 
told that Coleman was Worthy Grand Chief 
Gehasi of the Fredericton Ananias Club, so 
about eleven o'clock a. m. he appeared at 
the Barker office counter and asked for his

$5,000 each. What have yon to say with 
regard to that statement ? A I never gave 
Sir Hécfcor a dollar, nor bis son Laforce 
Lange vin.

Q. Orte anyonefor them? A No; to no 
one for them, either directly or indirectly.

Q. Is there any truth in the statement 
of Mr. О. E. Murphy with regard to your 
having told him yon had done so? A There 
is no truth in that statement.

Q. At page 186 there is a statement to 
the effect that you were told by Owen E. 
Murphy that he had made two payments 
of $5,000 to Sir Hector Langevin. Is it true 
that he made that statement to you? A. 
He never made that statement. I never 
could get him to tell me how he paid the

ник ос ten day! toering end taettk tbe present agitation. Thee active, hot by Mr. Robinson, froifl Newcastle, Mid j creditable preceding end especially so when 
„ doe* »t Point Мігиі, Gloucester Co., роїіійжііу Unreliable persona have indeed genflemeo from Menoton Mid other porta, it it done in rioUbon of the nooroetarira

M” where Mr. Hebberd te engaged ta berineee. one genome Kberd-Mr. Merrsy-to be- The tidiene joined in ringing and marie ^
<■ - fMita Ada».’ many freed, her. wteh the oom.thrir Pierident, and they eeem to from the hand. Refreehmenta were «erred QoTJn^atthe necwityof a^foll and un-

омріє агату happiaeee in their imegiei that eolitary recommendation will ton the ground* many bringing their own partial examination into this whole matter
make people forget all about their political baskets. It ira» a dtey to be long re- with a rimr of bringing to a apeedy tormina-
anteeedehta. Me not yet tea years rinoe membered for real,Hearty, aooiri enjoyment, tio” of thi. «.„lotion
thh nan* of the moat aotiva member of the many friend» meeting that had not met for I ^ forWM1iedt<rtoe Attoroey-GraeraL
eeemnttoe appointed to eataWiah the new I yean and many owning that hed never b«n After attending to a variety of routine
party paper, appeared appended to the fri- on the Miiamkhi before, by whom the boa tie»» the Presbytery adjourned to meet
lowing advertisement i— scenery iras ranch admired. In the evening

$ew :
:

GIRL WANTED
for general house work, 
wages. Apply4e

MISS HUTCHISON,
Douglas town.

GoodруЩЩЖ'-

àliât horie, 1
■

Air ІНШАЯ BoeiAb : -Yesterday a very 
peootiar proearion wended its Way through 
tiie streets of GOtiest. It Wat an Indian 
funeral. A little child two yean old had. 
died tad was laid ont in a neat 
casket. Over this wee thrown a bright 
■carlet cloth, and wreath» of flowers and 
crowds of wicker work reposed open It.
Hopei were tied round the ooffin with loop» , . „ , „
termine tbe handles, and bv the loom four D*to<l I3 h Мж СІ1' ш-
little efri. earned tod corow Thera were The tame gentleman hid 1 ng been me
-ahonAweiitv vouch naonleln jl, f ot lhe H*u»;CeMervativ. agitators ol thé
«ont twenty yooogpooptt in theproowmou, M having been oast 06 by that
the moat peculiar thing-being the entire ab- а» ЄМ of the fleet with more sail than I °* «street are lying on the wharf waiting I ingham, Esq., J. P„ at the Chatham Police

ef «“» <* th« to” porgn or aged. They ь*ада ether privateera have taken *hiPm^ Three were brought from Thursday hut, on the charge of
ffl tr^oe^^r Го^ "‘be ,.dP liberal flagtoip -log removed liquor raized under the

, » поте nom ine comn re havisestolen her colors жгг now impedentiy 1 barrel contains the extract from four cords Scott Act from the custody of the *othon-
turned to their home». There was no eer- . . them- The attempt of these gentle- I of hemlock bark and ia valued at forty live ties. The Informant in the ease was Mr.

foto nraoto eetablieh a' paper to take the pUco Tt.
Кут.т.пр bt a Falltk# T*K* Jsmea.Lit- vf the Advance will, doubtless, be about at 1 shipped to London, England, Why leather “S1 wwe twdar the Larceny Act. The tee-

tie^ sixty-five years of age, while ehoppiog enoseeafnl as that made under their auspices can not be tanned here, as well as in other timooy of Police Magistrate Murray, John

tea to net it dear it fell noon him breakion before the mon Mvri-headed men of both or eighty dôllara per barrel in England, but tody the liquor in question was, and told to take him to the station, didn’t want hia
hte arm war the ehouldro, cutting hi. beefl partira i, the Count, the, wouldn’t court hinvio effeot that Haye.’ ome hwi beeuar-
badly and broiring-Mta terribly. Not com- puWmlt, a> they do. Neither Liberals nor „Jf ^ tanning in thi. city.-F’tou ranged with PolioeiM^ti,ta Morray. tod a
iog home to tea Mrs. Little started out to Griwervarirea oan afford to waate their time I Olmner part of the arrangement waa that the liquor
look for him. finding , him » short dirtaiiee era* •* Immaturities of ,-professional It i, from atatementa enoh a. the foregoing *“ *° be Baud^ back to Haye* The
from the pUce of the accident. Hflp wae ^tatora who aap.ra to b. organizer, after I thl, mlny p^p,, get enti„ly ,rrobeoui І И.сетаС. behaving tip. to b. true, deliver-
immediately .ummoned, and a doctor de. having made reeorde ae rebel» againet party ideM ef арміаі lubjects With which the ed the 1,4U” ®ne «g*1 * P«**>n (K>oh-
spatohed for bat he wu dead beforo the doo- irnlea »ud dieoiplinc. | general pabUo are not famUiar. In the flrat | *rd“n> ■>«*“ by Brown to h.m. It .pp«r,
tor reached tte Ьош* л 'Йе'опі, lived ebook! V ml.,.'Л U. Jtvo, рім», there ien’t so, eoeh ptao. « =° «^=««>-01 the kmd .tried b,
an hour after getting to the hone.. It h , MU0 EtBSTUBOg. ..poqirolo.’.’ Thera i, aphte, called Pokioh, HtoumWbwn nor could.t be mad.
thowht from appuaraacea that he hadbeeu The annual picnic under the auspice» of „ Poquioek, in the pariah of Bomfrie* not **’“ . *,w:
alruet ahortiy after dinner and had- Urn mi- Bar, Mr. Momasy’s congrégation, at f*, fobm where the Olmner ie published, and 1 ^10 -400 bto to be tried at the nert term
til erening. Much sympathy ie shown for Mhodf's point, Bartibog. came off on there ii an extract manufactory there, { of the CoontyXio^it, which ie to Open in
the beausved wife and family of two aona Toeada, sod was favored with delightful prodect i* however, orach the same as that I Newcastle itoTurodaj Mxt. His bondsmen
and three dsoghtara. weather. The attendance was, as ЮТ.1, 0f theweU-haown MH1« works, ahioh ara âre Meem. R. A. Lawler and OaptiJ^J.

forge and represented nearly all part, of І Ш in différant part, of Canada and Br°7“m «»d h.mrolf m |Ю0.
ibis and portions of other counties. The other hemlock-producing countries, although ^ 1” Є.?Г<ЛЄ
8tr. St Nicholas, with woodboat attached the MiUer extract i. quoted a riude higher <m,,on “4 Mr’ R B' BenDett for thede"
carried exenraioniata from pointa up river, I iB the Britiih market tbap any other, oaring ^ fence. _____
while hundreda went on foot and in carriage, 1 n0 doubt, to ita haring a wéll-ausUiued I It will be remembered that at the late
There waa boat and other racing, Imae-bril reputation of some forty yen re. There is no meeting of the Municipal Council, Councillor

____________________________________* to over thirty mlfliona of and other game* besides rinaaements of r*»on why barrel» of the Pokiok prodnot 1 Kerr o( Chatham, referred to thia alleged
t now that aM wilt rouch rita doilM* carried by thU Comply for the different kind». Meaare. McKaohreo Bar- | ahould be vér, ameh bigger and worth very, Ио1іаіоаthe law by Inspector Brown.

The lari to galoot sriK WWBrie Canadian public, ita large inveetmente in riogtom, and Duplacey furntahed special maeh more than those of other extract | Mr- Kerr stated the circumstance, under
the No<K:- 'ТІиГ*—|*f-- * -Смміа of 11,403,493.18, the immenro re- mnrie thM.uttraeted much attention, while (aotorio* oepeeirily when they appear to the
t it» being m rocky making driviog iuritfops of a company with asteta amounting the general made by St. Michael’s Society naked eye to be about -the same alls,
n піт, but ât » exprotod th»' Wf# to over forty-two millions of dollar* together Band delighted everybody and dieted very | can one underatamd bow the Pokiok 
aaa™11^ -T -/ |wilh the fair Md-prompt eettlement of all

claims seder a policy of insurance issued 
Without any condition, calling for 60 days or 
cay other delay in payment, combine to 
flsoeitihthe front rank of Ioenntneo Com-

ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.

-—^
’• j.it'iuw щ, boil or
Y. Mereeroao, Jhetaempher,

„ .. . . , ie St. Johhls Churoh, Chatham, on the aec-
4iram-yU‘rânrK'*fc °L •“ ?Aered f ■#- Wb“ht ” d0'? - nd Tueeday of S^, at 10 o’clock, standard'
ihatlum, ooMooday, the kith day of Much Inslant, to the grove for them and with hearty ftjod- | 

tot the parpo“ ot or*“11‘ byes and waving of handkerehiéf» the train 
*л " signe 1, T w. CUOCKES started ont to the mnsie of “Arid Lang

tend dUnca.l Syne."

BARTLETT’S BLACKING, 
PEARL BLUE,

Bartlett’s Shoe Dressing,

язРЦр

N. McKay, Clerk.

ProcsedlnesAealastSoettAotlnspee- 
tor Brown.

Mr. W. S. Brown. Scott Act inepeotor for 
“About half a wood-boat load of barrels I Northumberland, wae before John Fother-

money.
Q. Did he ever tell you he had made pay

ments of $5,000 each to Sir Hector Lange
vin? A. No; he never told me such a 
thing.

Q. You say he never told you he had 
paid money at auch a time to Sir Hector? 
A No.

Q. At page 187 there is a statement of an 
alleged payment to a eon-in-law of Sir 
Hector Langevin, the proprietor of a paper 
called La Courrier do Canada, of $3,000 in 
December 1887. Did you ever make such a 
statement? A. 1 never did.

Q. Did you ever tell Murphy that you 
had ever made each a payment? A. No; I 
did not know this gentleman at that time.

Q. In a statement of alleged payments in 
connection with Quebec harbor improve
ments is an item of $1.000 and another item 
of $3,000 under -date of August Mr. 
Murphy was asked what explanation he 
could give to the committee as to tbe item 
of $4000, and at page 183 the answer is: 
Mr. Connolly to’d me h*d paid the $4000. 
to Sir Hector Langevin. A. I never told 
him anything of the kind.

Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Murphy you 
had paid $4;000 to Sir Hecter Langevin?;

A. No; I never did.
Q. Did you make such a payment?
A Sir Hecter never spoke to ine about 

money and I never spoke to him..
Q. Did you ever state you had ever 

paid such a sum to Mr. Thomas MoGreevy?
A. No I never did.

Mrin
<*

for sale at wholesale prices▲bout Sealeok ExtractЩШ
Will Cas» А’і W. S. LOGGIE

Chatham, N. В.■ the
t- th» jettera for-
mm, É Grass by Auction..

To be sold at Public Auction at the farm of A. J. 
McKay.

Richibucto Road, Chatham,
on Friday, the 24th July, at 11 oVIock. a. m , the 
standing gnu>3 on hie f*rm in loti to soit purchasers

----ALSO----
ЗІ*. -I*ee

_w~lrot.ru. 

а Сляваа Mill

"I

■mît

baggage checked, wouldn't have an early 
dinner and even refused a parting cigar 
tendered by the genial entertainer of the 
ex-President. Ha didn’t leave town, but 
merely changed quarters, going to the 
Queen, where he said that he saw a placard 
in a certain apartment in the Barker on 
which was printed, “He hateth a lifer,’’ and 
if he were Fred Coleman he would take it

One Blowing Machine.
TERMS AT SALE.

B. JOHNSON, Autcioneer.

LADIES’ SALE.
The Ladies’ of the Guilds in connection with' 8. 

Mary’s Congregation will (U. V.) hold their Annual 
Sale of Needlewort Ac., In the

Curler’s Rink, Chatham,
down. Coleman, however, declares he is 
■imply the victim of eirenmatanoea and if 
his most distinguished guests choose to come 
and go between two days be can’t help it.

d fi. StopleSon, who 
riaoek’s «MAfoe «hop,

and went away a few weeks ago, 
ployed т Ш; Ü

і for mow than» Mothers Ilore he has Tuesday, 28th July.“•“тдйййї» «■*»«• Oastoria ie recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste fend absolutely harmless. 
I* relieves

about
' ,rM0K, ' ■ 7 7 .-

Duivas:—The heavy trine of last, 
aght ont .the logi hnng up in 

a the season, and there

The sale Will begin at .2 o’clock, p. m. and con
tinue during the afteraoôn and evening.

Tea.will be provided from б to 8 o'clock, at 26 eta, 
and also lee dream and Refreshments at moderate

A BAND will also be in attendance.
A ̂ generous patronage la solicited in aid of a good

This eld and reliable Company was estab
lished in 183Є, sad is now represented at 
Chatham by Mr. Warren C. Winslow. The

Q. Were yon made aware of the fact or 
did yon tell the fact to Mr. Murphy, at that 
time or afterwards, that these two payments 
of $4,000 and $1,000 were made as he stated 
in bit evidence, to Thomas MoGreevy? A

constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, fend prevents convulsions, . soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Caetoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

risks,в earlier in

SHERIFFS SALE !which it waa alleged that the Inspector had 
nor I induced policeman Ciillis to restore the for* 

і . . fitted liquor t» Baye* whereupon Mr.
favorable commenta on the proficiency of j facturera manage to get the extract of four I who waa preeent said there wasn’t a
that organisation. The base ball match I cords of bark into a barrel, when others oan | worj of troth in it. There must be great 
between Chatham and Newcastle nines was I fill » barrel with the product of Ц cords praTeieatlon somewhere, for polioeman 
won by the Chatham boy» wit^ a score of 18 aod reoeive at least ae high a price for it аші, ш>км , T?y pqritive and circumitan- 
to a To much cannot he said in praise of The (Meaner is evidently “mixed," not only til| „tatement of the facta and Police Magis- 
the thoreughneas and efficiency of the com- the matter of the rise of the barrels and tntc Mntray says Brown praotioilly ad- 
mittee’s arrangements which, ao. largely oon- their contenta, but also on prices, for the „fitted to him the truth of Gillis’ story, 
tribu ted to thé enjoyment of all who attend- v»Int of a barrel of hemlock extract of j When the matter» before the Connty Court 
ed. The venerated pastor of St. Poter1! і» j simUlar quality, rise and weight to that I it wi)1> aonhtlee* be thoronghly inveatigat- 
fortuoate in having eo many in his own and made at Pokiok is $15 or $16. 1 The differ- „j jjr> Brown’s aide of the story 
other congrégations who. seem to deUght in enee between that nnd the price named by hurfi There is no doubt, whatever, that
farthering his efforts for the good work in I tfae Gleaner—146 -ii eo great as to ehow th, taw #* utterly disregarded in the mat- w“ maoh harmony of feeling among the 
which he is engaged. that onr Fredericton contemporary hardly I tor oftbe liqoor semnre in inration. How member* and much more than the tuuri

-------- - ------------- knowa wlut it is dealing with. Thia extract I the implicated will esc.pe puniah- amoont ef legiriation waa completed.
is a very heavy article, the baraeU weighing men. whetiwy u,™ M lB00eed in doing V"io“ reported and several

Onr neighbor, the Advocate, aeema to have I about 600 lba oioh, eo that four of them g» І ю ,t all remain» to be seen. important auggaatioo» Were made, which,
a véxy evenly-anataioed bad temper, the to the abort ton. It would be iotereeting і------ ■ -і—— --------- - however, await the deoiaion of the exeoative
manifestations of which are meat emphatio to know whether our Gleaner friends—in Т0ПЯ8 Men’» Christian ДЛ1Сoration ef at its coming scion in Frederioton. These 
whenever thst bed man, the editor of thi the moltitade of matters which are en- : ,-v Chatham. __ auggestiona тЄієг to tho oondaot of the work
ApvsW)* gets within range of it *e ve«- I gaging their attention-have not become Meeting» field every week in their rooms of the order aod to temperance matters in 
tured, last week/to mildly state oar ignor- I coufiued over the barrel* bark and tons, I ap.lUjrij Barry’s Building, as follows ‘general.
aneo of the meant by whioh a newspaper which are important faoton in wh»t rooms Sunday morniog at 10 o’clock, for Prayer It was decided to hold the next annual 

-could goto» festival, whereupon the video- I to be as novel a subject to them a. the ! and Pfoiae. seerion with Tay Counoil, York Co., opening
ente proceeds to Intimsté thst it wâé • typo- I differenca betifeen a contractor and on ' Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible on the second Tuesday in July,
ghaphied error due to want of wrtehfulnw. -ho h« alroriy per form id . oontraot «jfe, „еціо< et 8 0.eloek, Traioing °®*’™ the eMui,,8 were ekcted
on the part of ita editor whioh sanrod ita I They are, evidently, misled into confounding і сі*»,. . • , ae follows
oolnmns t v contain a Hdiculone atate- tone with oords anl, rather than state that All^onng men are moat cordially invited Thompson, Frederioton, Grand
meet. Ifithaa made this - conteerion snd four barrel, of extract make atoa, put it ! k, en# or all of th.ee meeting* ItobertL.' Young, Tay, Viea Councillor.
not proceeded to aburo the Adtarcs and I down that four eorda of hark make n barrel ------------ -- •—»■■•*-----—— Rev. J. 8. Muffin, Stanley, Grand Chap-
apply naughty and ill-tempered epithet» to I of extract. They ought to go out into the Teatimonlllto Srr. X- Y- Biehfird- tain.
ita editor,- people sroeld say tiro Advocate 1 open air and. shake themselves together, ' ' . _ W. L. Msofarlane, Nsahwsakeis, Grand
wss ж tralyçjed psper,.lmt as i> hM berome efter which they m»y be able to decUro with . ®he ^dra Ashford, Fredericton, • Grand
ea fanons over,the msfcter м Burke’s dog ] reasonable accuracy the relationahip between [ • . y* K Treasurer.

■ wlrou he hitce at peasing -waggon-wheels, the facts and thsir atatemeota. Their evi- wero paoptea. John Hinohey, Bloomfield Ridge, -Grandita read ws wonder Jh/it-r^ro horri-I dentl, wdd shot at qnsntitie. and pridro of ■ V ■ ***'’1 І (ЇГГ* ri ^ « « u ,v „ь. , n „
M" We kno*--Ie h“’ m^ri.OUe blrreU І* to Sti A.eadiV and that .Ttimoniaih! Dsp“, He-»”' ’ " “

horethat u to attend the proposed, .ectore anyerotiungrifoctuponit.---------- I ha, reudere 1 to this important work and to W.Attridge, Doaktown, 8up.ri.tond.nt

•Jkorthe-advroci".] hi. thirst with the barrel; or whether he Rogarsville >“ particular. W. T. L. Read, Fredericton, Grand Conn-
BsmifcTBlVer. . barreUed. the water with hie thirst and ^ ifcsrired that appeal be made to the dUor.

хнатаи-Атгоя or тнТТ^г nnsmuwr paxtob risked the stopper wuh the buog; or whether rep'reLtatilT^Domtaiot (5п«і"ШП'
-ОВРГОлтго* ov a sme-pxAaoy, etc. he slaked the bong with the stopper and «» f needs ofonr venerable pastor to aid «ртегопипгмго ™ ігошшіоп arou

. .waterodtiro barrel with hi. thirat. When І» eutorpnro and ^to give n. thdr fnend- Tbeoommrttro 
8nnday, 19th July, was a red-letter day b <eeJ k sbont Frader. Iy rapport for the .песето of onr work. reported tL ongh the chairman, E. O. Frroae

in the annals of the R. C. Congregation ot | a-nrodnet so novsl to it »i bark 3. Beeolvel that reqnrot be made to tho that quite a number of new oonnods had
this place. The Rev. E4w. P. WslUce, I . t to be it will do well to —л principal citizens in each locality, praying been organized during the year, among them
hitherto Assistant BL C. Pastor at Gamp- L gtaff ^ ihe ofcher end 0f the city to as to tb^m fco °P8D Upte of subscriptions, and to Pennine with a present membership of 140

bellton, where hie servioea were en highly | . readers a chan* to obtain for them- “W6 * treasurer who will become, by this aod Oromocto with membership of 40. The
it-I u . a ju, nj i A •ppreciatied by both Priest and people, waa information as will satiifv their fa*. “ active member of tiro general com- total membership for the province i« over« FhyUotenes; photograph, of the Holy Und » pMklI the rolvea.nch rofonmtiton « w.U »t.»fyth«r ^ ' 700, divided among SO council, inactive

h^7hT^«th.L^JtoMoL . ut: л N. Power, the worth, B. C. Pastor »t « great deal thitianttni*________ r Reived that a lecturer be invited to White отого work rad R. Phillip, for the
hrog, for besides th. neranaro to Mono j The date of the lrotaro rail be ranonneed №hen ' ... ЬЩівГТ Of --------- - giy, ..lecture on csloniaation on the evening committee of owlet work reported that atop.

a The рівного to the peopf^ waa enhanced -—:— olthe fifteenth Angnat and that a concert were being taken to press throe lines of
i,, , Tim .ill, i. .htwiTflrn miles from 1 Twirvietarit flann by the ordination to aub-deaoonship—the The Presbyter, met at Nswcaatl* oa the ^ organized for the occuion. work.
«lw.it —dV Ranwav —Times ▲ПШДрЯЮК first advance in Holy Order»—of a young I 14th in*. The clergymen present were Michael Savor* President, A committee waa appointed to meet re-
™ , y‘ A little more than two yean ago the .celesiastieal stadeot, Mr. Wta. A. Lawlor, Revds. T. Johnston* N. McKay, W. Ail- Cauxn O. ttaiAsaon, Secretary, prewntativw ol other tomperanoe bodies to

: Тих MiUtawt Caatra Following is the steamer Sflvio of Neweesileron-Tyne was un of Mr. Wm. Lawlor, builder, of Chat- ken, J. D. Murray, A. F. Thompson, W. J. — - 1 »»■ 1 » endeavor to secure pandidates for municipal
«yvJBS .mm» ef mffitarycampe for thia seaaoo: loaded with deab by Mr. Snowball at this, ham. This ordination would have taken Fowler and John Turnbnll The following Grovar OlrViUad fit Tradariotoa. provinieial and Dominion electoral cam- 

iry diatrict No. 8—At Soroex, 22nd port. When the time came for rignug the placera th. Pro-Cathedral, rt Chatham, hut I eld.ro were duly commiroioned : George j, . T . .4 w ■ prign*
mb* to 2nd October. Thia will oom- | hills of lading the captain wanted Mr. Snow- that the Bishop, having derided to be at I Sutherland, Redbank; John Sffineff; St . The per capita tax was reduced from
D company Infantry School Corps, bail to insert “deckload at shipper’, ruk. ’ Barnahy River for the installation of ita John’* Chatham ; W. H. Gnndley. Black ttou»* rranroromu, пгагеоеіхеа в аеериоп fi(twn Un «nt*
itoope 8th Priucese Loaiee New Впша- | Thia was refaaed rad the captain kept the Mw Pastor found it more convenient to I ville ; Capt Tho* Hall, Bathurst; ®°ht. ___ _______

field battery, I ataampr her*taro dayi on demurrage chargé bring with him the yrirag levite to ordain I Main, Riohibnoto. I r^a* ”** . Г
the Woodatorit ДШ hrittary, the 67th rad of £30 a day again* the shipper and then. him there. Moreover, as thi* young ae- J Rev. I. D. Murray waa elected Moderator *>. . У -
71* battalion* MDitary diatri* Ho. 9- rigned atenatemed bills under protest. ? oleriutic had formerly been a eehool mate at for the currant year and Rev. N. MeKay * ? tb.t on. ^ maaf
At Aldershot, N. 8., 15th to 86» Septa»- Oa arriving in Kn^aad with the cargo 4M Chatham, under the Chriatira Brother* of waaoontransd Clerk. the l^UtarTT^hen thera
bra, rad to include the 68th, 75th and 93rd j steamra held it subjeet to the demurrage- the new Pastor, Father Wallace, rad of The following .Undrag comm ttee, were a tarn ta^^Tw^tilraï otaîraK battalion* ________ charge. On 7th inet, the daw was heard be- Father Knight, who assisted the Bishop sa ! appointed riu to hom that tlM^Scott Art will be rt

— ІАЯнтітио”—Miro Keef* Mr’ ,a,tiee Day, at »e Assizes in the Areh-dpaeon at the ordination, this was a 1 Augmentation: Messrs. Aitlun and John- p
Brat niri pria, court, Newarotli-oo-Tym, h.ppyToasion which nnitod throe tore, stone rad tfi. elder for Nswcastl* ^ .

»«q*ter of Jobe Krofe, of Skinner a^Pon^ judgment was given again* tho steamer friend, of boyhood. Father Wallace, toe Home ATmUm : Meurs. HamUtoo, Me - Bnqmry ae to th* .6tbont, on which the
ta* 'th* wL^’Ztued to M і *«d ІІШ of Mr. Snowball’s contention. new P*tor, had made hi. theological couru Kay, Thomwm, Fieher an! McCoy. ТЛГмГ^кпіга^а" to^ra “wro tra

nighfi^h rasti ^ ,n.„d ! It » arid too oo* to <b* owner* toé«томі in the Grand Seminary of Montreal, under Sabbath Observance : Матого. Carr, ^ “ said there wae no
mzmed і* * very short time, and ігш ірвп - j ^ 3C1000 A.Ü PaFidsei 7І5п the lesrned »nd holy Sulpitisns ; Fsther Leod, Robertson and Слрк. Hzll. need for concealment and he, therefore, »1-
iogthe^in^fooot^rowiibber ^^l^e tamer гаЖ:Г-: Knigh^ent гіх'у.агЛ hie’ rierioa. State о/ Sellgutn : M.»r* Riahorongh, ^«d the dropatoh inqnrotioj, to be impact-
A™;- Pn*bq,%Mr. fcowbML , ^ n stnffies at the" oriebratod Frop^a Col- Murray and Aie,rade, Fraror. 1 «dby theefyof drahtrt* who, not kpow
;flmd. Her ievra wta struck seUariroaradf ----------- jf j 4? . Rom, „d Mr. Wm. A. Lawlor, who Sabbath Schools : Mae*. N. McKay, J. D, “8 h“ wdl «“Wished repntatioo for^h‘ sm*£*r*d*& rae'to^s’^ortWned;-' had passed the last j Murray rad toe Dalhoiisie elder. vraroity, appeared to think to. ncra too

«dezth. AU the other mmslse ^ mad ^ >-------- three years of hie theological course, with Statistics : Messrs. McCoy, Fisher and F. I
bar the .кгЛс ^ the ^ The Advocate is furnished with the fol- dj.tiuetion, * Lzvzl University, W. George. ^ J6” c! "Ґл

mucked. M»e Krofo W* a floe #* »+*-»■ report:- Quebee. The other two stage, of th,s young Systematic Beneficence: tomsrs. A. F, the expectant crowd, tailed to see Cleveland
dergyman’s oriination are to be :-Deseon. Thompson, K F. Carr and John Shisrat «nong.t tiro-»mvd* Coleman »« aaked 
toip, on next Saturday, tea* of St James, Temperance: Messr». J. H. Cameron, T. **“^he “***‘ W *aoh 4 ,tory’
ill, nod Priesthood, on Saturday, 15th A. McLean and toe New МП1. elder. • ta* Mr.H.,.knowing St John nsw.papermra 
îSt ffiefi^Z/raU be chrated on The roroiou record, of Redbiuk, Black- j«,t .’come off’frem a confidrati*
the foUewing day, Sondfey, 16th of August rille, St Andrew’s, Chatham, SL John’s,; “te«fc«r with.him, took charge of several 
-all in the Pro-Cathedral, Chatham. Chatham, Stj Luke’* Bathurst, rad Bron- of И,.« *4“™*. ^Wa Fred, himrolf.

We offer our congratulations to all inter- mimic were exam ned by oo.miittee.-api eipl*«ed tothe remaradra that gentirtneo 
rotei; to tiro Rev. Mr. Lawlor we wtih every proved and attrotad. . °* QrOT«r C1”ellad l ***» dldn * *"”»
sneoros rad nrofnlnesa in hi. future career Rev. H. B. McKay, of Wa’.lm», N. S , ™ *~»«. “d would ««v. tote m
as a faithful Minister of the Supreme Good was on motion of M-. Johnstone nominated tbe ,Tenm6 on a O. P. K apecisL As toe 
Protor who says- “Learn of Mo because І as Moderator of to. ensuing Syiod. eperial had not come by eleven o'clock and
am meek and hnmble of heraf-Virtoe. Mr. J. D. McKay, C.teehistit Protection- there nnoertainty in reference to the
which already distinguish Mr. Lawlor, rad vilto, submitted a diroonrro on a textpre ^ “?Wd
whioh are pot incompatible with the zeal I scribed for him. The diacoarse wss adju !g- thinned down to the laat man ahortiy before 
rad learning necessary for the Pastoral ed highly «(editable rad wae very cordially midnight

I enatained. Reporta 'relating to Mr. Me “ Coleman was prepanng for hit
Kay’s work in ProtaotionviUe ware rah- bed time devotion* hie tort set being to give 
mittod to Presbytery whioh ptooo him in order, for a buggy to be in readiness the 
the front rank as a home missionary. »eIt forenoon * ten to drive a friend ont to

Mr. Thompson submitted a totter ad- Kiltorny farm to roe the'38-lb. frog, the St 
Tile temperance excursion to Dosktown I amssed to him by the Chief Superintendent John newspaper met appeared open the 

from Fredericton was » grand enroero. I of Edneatioo. in answer to questions asked, «oene rad with the tone of one who had an 
About 600 people were gathered from from whloh it appears that at a meeting of inside track with his hort,raked if “he” had 
varions pointa along the line and met in o the Board of Education held on the 8th oome Ï*-
grove on W. Swim's hill. The 71st Bat- Міуі 18pi> Bathurst was made an rxamin- “Ye*” said Mr. Coleman rad he’s in hie 
talion brad accompanied them. They were jB(i station for “teachers of the Religious Or- 
met by the temperance organisation of <fcr«;”_thata speotol examination at the 
Dosktown, which assorted them from the 
train to the groeed* Seats and a large 
platform had been provided beforehand.
All toe «ingéra that eonld *e mastered, with 
the organ from the hall, were on hand, and 
when the party eame to toe grounds, ap
propriate words of welcome were spoken and 
rang. The band struck up “Coronation." 
which was accompanied by many voioee 
from the platform and grounds. The ad-

Xo.
ГРО be sold at PabUo Auction, on Thareday the 6th 
JL day of November n*xt, in front of the Pest 

Office, in Chatham between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’clock p m-
AU the right, title and interest of WiUiam Muir- 

head in and to aU those several pieces, parcels or 
lets of land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, and County of North amber land, and 
Province of New Brunswick, and more particularly 
described and bounded as fpUowe, vis. :

All that certain piece or pircel of land 
lying and being on the south side* of the Miramlchi 
River, in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid being 
part of the lot number thirty-eight, which piece 
thereof is abutted and bounded as toUowa, to wit : 
Commencing on the north aide of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower aide of the land* belonging to 
the Estate of the late Richard В lacks took, deceased, 
thence easterly along the north side of the said 
Road or Highway to tbe west side of lands owned 
and occupied by the late Honorable Wm. Mairhead, 
thence notherly along the west aide of the said late 
Honorable Wm. Mairhead's lands to the channel of 
the River Minuniebi, thence westerly or up 
to a continuation of tbe eaeteriy aide line 
said Richard Blackstock’s property : tlieoce 
erly along such aide line to the north aide 
said Highway, being the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of the lands and premises 
used ae the “Miramlchi Foundry” with the 
Engine and Boiler. Turning Lathee, Plaining 
Machine, and all machinery- con UÜned and In use 
in any of the said buildings.

Also, all that other piece of land situate in Ohat- 
H-eeaia, neing part oi Los No. su granted to 
Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Peter 

Taylor, deceased, bounded as follows, to wit:—Com
mencing at tbe shore of the Miramlchi River at the 
upper side line of Jhfit part of the «aid dot lately 
owned and occupied by Robert Johnstone, deceased; 
thence south erly Along the Aid line, to the north-east 
angle of the pasture lot number five as laid down in 
the plan ef the said number thirty made by David Sad
ler,Eeqnlre, Deputy Surveyor; thence westerly along 
the northerly line of the said pasture lot number five 
three hundred and fifty six Hnke or' to the east side 
of a road laid Out along the e4d lot number thirty; 
thence northerly along the east aide of thweald road 
to the south aide of the Queen’s Highway; 
westerly along the south side of the Queen's High
way to the westerly aide line of the land formerly 
occupied by the said David Sadler; thence northerly 
along tiie easterly side line of the land conveyed by 
the Mid Patrick Taylor, deceased, to Joseph Canard,. 
to the River Miramlchi; thencp down stream along 
the shore to the upper aide line cf tiie said land late 
ly owned by the said Robert Johnstone, deceased, 
being the place of beginning, with the privilege of 
the water in front of the said land and which said 
land was conveyed to John Sad'er and Lemuel J. 
Tweedie on the fourteenth day of May, |A. D. 1874 
by John Lawfor, Alexander R. Ramsay and James 
Lake, allot Newcastle, in said County, Trustees for 
all the creditors of the of the estate and effect* of 
Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham,!n said County,

rnaiMK

Royal Templars.
The Royal Template met in Grand Coun

cil at Doaktown ob Tuesday of tort week 
and continued jn 'session through that day 
rad the following. They sat Tuesday night 
until one o’clock, rad Wednesday night un
til two e’e’ock.

A large number attended to s erosion» rad 
much important bosjnero waa don* There

Wheat Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria. 
When she became Mis* she clung to Castor!*. 
When she had Children, she gavetiwm Caetoria

shingle mills in tbe Domirtou, 
quite unusual >• en-rtd bf a, 
wiera demand for sbf

ie*
S;- ?»K, : bt the Parting Stale. - „

, The ranual.aale rad tea, to be held by the 
jj todies of the Guilds of St. Mary's church, in

the coaling rink, Chstham, on Tuesday
-----У “*t, MM be an attractive and entertaining

-Richard F. Qnigtey aflWr. The articles to be offered are aU 
id the degree of H>. D. exceltont of their kind, and toe ta» and ra

the Pop* waa this treehment departments promise to te very 
I-authorities of Laval iuriting, while too mnaio will alae be a groat 
been mude m'ln U

Meta
Port ot Ohithim.

»
KNTHXFD.

From Sea.
July 17—Bk Agoatlna, 896, Dshl, GJaseon Dock, 

tel, N. B. T. C ».
17—Bk Тоїпжяао T, 630, Capon», Swan ses, teL N.

21—8,8. Catalan, 976, Oramochea, Arceibo, bal, J. 
& Snowball.

oTîhè 
south- 
of the

Be Soothed.

Steamattraction. The building is epaoiooa and 
an oomiortable rad with tie taetafnl etnb room 
tiy opening oft the main body of the rink and 
hei reached from the public eqnare,

to be facially adapted for tiro pur
pose for which it is to be ned on Tertday 
evening for the flirt time. ' ' i»- -

Coastwise.
JulylS—8di CRughnawagn, 14, Dagny, Trrcadte. 

fish. W. Murray. -
16— 8ch Mamie, 15, McRae, Tiguiaq, genl cargo,

17— 8ch Brilliant, 76, Kuping, Pioton, -coal. Pulp 

17—Sch Wild Brier P. 24, Contain, Ml min gash,

17. Ache, Shipman, lotetere, J. B.
, I8 8ch Rose, 11, Basque, Tracadie, ftdb, W. 8.

са$1даи.5е Boat 47, Blémpeid, Pictou, coal, Pulp 

20-8* Isaac Goodwin, 65, Heighten, Pictou,coal, 
Pl2^8ch Howard, 1*2, Lofenes, Sydney, coil, J. B. 

^Tv^eh Магія, 28, Lewie, Kouchiboo'uac, salmon,

*2?-8вЬ*Ату В. 60, McLean, Ttduiih, b>l. Master. 

CL*apub>
For Sea.

July 15—Bk. Prindi, Oscar, 662, Haaan, Bellhet 
deals J. B. HnowbaH. , . ■ , _

15—Bk. BmelU F., 484, Rageto, Tunis, deals, W. 
picharda.

Ur. I

- • —~fi_. ■
IBM Shirr iff fit at. Lukfi'A

the new act relating to mines and Mira Anpie. ffitirre(F. of ltoetoe.'-wbok 
J* by Mr. J. De Wolfe Spore, for a «siting Chatham Jriend* delighted-à torgé 
і for 125 seres in toe Nanwtoewank congregation at St. Ідке'к Methodist AritJ&m****** ohuroh en Sunday evening- by titling two 

that ptone shows tofesieet gold to reloe during the rorvice. Shehnatoo gift 
eniognp of toe mine. Several 1 of a magnificent eopraeo voice, enltivated to 

rot in tiro eame I artistic control sad possessing the power of 
tion for airee* I oeptirating those who "listen tef it: Wo 
i*—Telegraph, hcqie she will afford her friends the pïesrore 

I of hearing more of it dnrfitg her visit

:

.

і
,te

wrra M.TL3: —Port Office 
* from the North

■
APapnlfir Lecture

CL*ARID.
Coastwise.

July 15—.loop Braver. 28, beinati; Tlgntik, 
bb15^-S** cioSosw«x>, 14, Dugnsy, Tracsdle, 

Psulln, Ch’town, Ulh* A 
ПІвЇ{поті Belle. 89. White, RitUsr. Fish, W. 

*ЇЛ*. IIale? Ann, 65, Лито, Сто. lumber, 

Rtuart, 77, Waltih, smmmewide.

Al*o, all th*t other certain piece or parcel of land 
at Chatham, in the County aforesaid, described as, 
follows,to wit:—Commencing on the westerly bound
ary ot the above deecnbed property eta point 27 feet 
northerly along the said westerly side line from the 
Queen’s Highway, thence on |a line westerly till it 
•trike» » point forty-loar feet from the easterly line 
Of the late George J. Parker’s Property and one hun- 
drrd and eight feet from the «Id highway with a 
right of way from the said described prembes to th 
said highway over the land of John Eng laud, w^sh 
right of way or road яЬаІІ be of the width of 20 feet 
and run along the easterly boundary of the James • 
McDonald property now occupied by Thomas Steven
son with the right and privilege of the water in 
front of the said described premises and with tiie 
right to ereet and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, inclullng the 
wharf property now known as “The Canada Wharf 
Property” erected in front ef said lands and prem
ises—the said wharf extending into the River Mira* 
micht four hundred and thirteen feet from the high 
water-line on the westerly side of said wharf, and 
having1 a frontage on said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet and extending into the said river on 
the lower or easte ly side ftvp hundred ami eighty 
feet from high water mark. ■

The same having been seized by me, uoiar anl by 
virtue of several Executions issued out or the 
Supreme and County Courts against theaali william

ptoces eithont delay. |ol Rev. Theodore E Dowling,. .Domestic 
to deliver the mails for | Chaplain to toe Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem 
nt and alter remafong end the Eut. The Bsv. gent eztan 
night, to be fot warded prebrtdy, lecture on tito snbjeet . “D*9y
e pratal clerks will put Life in Palestie*” Everybody is ieterwted 

iceetor jnnetio* with toe mihehietoric land from whioh be come* 
et rad other ptoces may and will, debitor* be eager to hear from

__________ ' - _ “ - ao capable ro Mr.' Dowling, facte apee
* . ra — ” I whioh a comparison may be made between

A New Mnrrae Еетавгва» r-A number it, ^ and prauot. The loetorer exhibit* 
including Mean. J. Beaton, 4 copy of the Torah (ftjom Bagdad); Jerusalem 
~ McMano». W. Wat- ' ’ " 'ІІіЗвьавгоЬгііпннивв^нм

4
:

:Geo: Watt 
le-Sch Sophia I

UtofÿlT, Onguar, Traoadls, Salt, W.

’'îa^Sch Bigle. 29. McLaughlin, Tracadie, grab
”^teh UrtS* 36. Waten, Pictou. tul Muster. 

IT—Sob Brilliant. 76. Kuplng, вмре, tel. Mister , 
17—Sch Wild Brier O, 24, Cratsm, Mlmlagssh,

Ьї^-ІсЬ*ЇК«, 18, Sonia, Mlscoa, genL cargo, 
W. 8 Loggie,

lg—Sch Hue* 11, Bisque, Tractdia, grab cirgo, 
W'lв _Ш^рвВ«*увг 28, Dognsrd, Potemouche, tin,, 
Al*-^ch^rrior, 53, Heighten, Halltsv, 6sh, w 

*îs3ch Glen, 20, Hsnrlhsn. Tignlsh, Lumbar, 

Bslhoosle, bricks,

■
1

g

.P.S.
4nu and W. A,

"
■:

réh
ton toe opportunities fax ahipptn*. to F-X 
Islrad ned North Shore porta âre 'ùnex-

toter.
Master. 

18—Sril M airhead
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 21st July, A 0.quartette, 68, Mosher,

^b^ertbraa, 17,Ache, ehtypegsd. gra’l cargo, J. 

^gl^lrthunl* 28, Lewis. Fishing, еоррПм, W. 8.

h^-Beh Amy B. 60, McLean, Sydney, bosnto, W. 
8. boggle.

1891.
, JOHN SHIBRBFF,

Sheriff.

6en<tal §u.6ittfS5.
Pert of Neweaetia.

Canada Eastern Railway Co.SNTSS1D
From Sea

17-Bk TeliciUe, 754. Hageneen, Haranna, tel. 
J. Alton.

,s Thfiftatt НаОмгтг BofinAfiL
■ In -bis examination before the Com 

Committee on Privilege* and Elections, Mr. 
Nicholas K. Connolly, a member of the tote 
contracting firm of Larkin, Connolly t Co., 
raid the first contract hia firm had with the 
Publie Works Department was made when 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie was premier and 
minister of Public Works. He positively 
denied any knowledge ot any money having 
been paid by hia firm to Thomas MoGreevy 
for hie influence with the Government, rad 
felt sure that he would have been aware of 
any each payment if made. He knew noth
ing of the payment of $25,000 to Mr. Mc- 
Gteevy to secure toe acceptance of the firm’s 
tender, and said that to this day he knew of 
no trap door in any of Mr. MoGreevy’a 
offices in Quebec, and he never went down 
through a trap door, as alleged, to be a party 
ti making toe notes for Thomas MoGreevy.
In all the disputes at toe time of. toe audit, 
when Murphy was held to account for the 
money for whioh be produced no vouohera, 
it was never mentioned by Murphy or by 
Robert MoGreevy that any of the money had 
•gone to Thomas MoGreevy. At the time the 
firm wae dissolved witness had offered to 
roll ont hia interest rad that of hia brother 
for $50,000. They had 5 J per cent interest. 
Morphy agreed to buy, but the Harbor Com-
mfrri------ would not release toe Connolleya
or Captain Larkin rad instead of rolling out 
they decided to bay ont Murphy.

Witness was certain that Thomas Mc
Creevy did not know that hie brother 
Robert had an interest in the contract* 
The reason for hia belief waa that going one 
day in 1889. about the time of the dissolu
tion of the firm, into the offioe of Thomas 
MoGreevy ha found Robert there in an 
excited state, and in explanation he raid 
that Michael Conno ly had told Thomas 
something that he ahould not have told him, 
this being that Robert had an interest in 
the contract.
Michael to go back and toll 
was not true that Robert had an interest In 
the contract He felt certain that up to 
this time Mr. Parley also had no knowledge 
of Robert MoGreevy’» interest

Mr. Henry then cross-examined the wit
ness u follows:

Q. At pegs 188 of toe evidence of Mr, 
О. E. Morphy there ie a statement in regard 
to the alleged discovery of pay 
to have been made by yon to Lafore» 
Lnngevin and to Sir Hector Langer» of-

E m■ яCoaetviM.
July 8—8eb Jennie May, 18, McGrath, Tignlsh,

°»!l£btaoldro Belt," St Burin, Chatham, bri, 
D. A J. Ritchie 

11—Sob
M“^8ch Haley An* 66, Jimmoe, Chatham, gen'l 

“u-séhljHM D. 17, Doroj. Tracadie, gen'l cargo, 
МЇЙсЬ Brol* 29, MeLaoghlan, TAcadie, Ish, 

WU1tteh8ÏSuel Otrar, 66. Wade. Charlottetown,

'"Йь'-Йї: 18. MeCwthy. Tlgnbh. Oats 

Master.

THROUGH TICKETS. ■m
First and Second Class Through Tickets are on 

sde at

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOB-----

Fiera Bell, », White, Chatham, hal, ^4
.

m
:

5
Bangor, Portland & Boston; I

' - -ALSO-----  -

SL John and «U points on
Coastwise.

July 13—Bril Golden Belt, 63, gwrin, Port Hood,
Ч^Йь'вІтмі'оЬ.г, 66, Wade, Charlottetown, 
lumber, B. Sinclair.. _____

il

:to be trn* CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.1 •1
Dally connection made with C. P. Railway at 

Fredericton.

Baggage Checked Through. 
Thoa. Hoben, Jae. Wetmore, - 

g.p. it. Agi

ra eera of age. I The adjonreed annnal meeting of the Aa-
■■ — I aoeiatiou was held in Chatham, in toeA Sixrooa Ассюхят happened in the L I yMOHjc Hall, on Thursday exeniog laat, at 

C, B. yard at Moncton, la* Friday taaroing which were present a number of Liberals 
A flat car loaded- srito stone broke town, from veto.*.jPrt*» M toertki^. ’

tlupkdy ef the ear with the item on it I hoeor they had ooeforred on him, and 
jacked up. Jam* Bourque craw lei under briefly stated the objects ol the meeting. 
étiarmJtodeartMreiiairiaf. The «hunting The Secretary, Mr. Warren C. Winelow,Жїїж4®» «h. л ,ьіск H
’knocking the ja*a from under it The P^ong other mattora damueed waa the 
body of toe ear fell ee ta the whedsud ie eatabliahmeot rta aewa paper to advocate 

way oraght Bourque’, tags. Hi. right the Liberal party rad to take the place ef 
- Г-,. h.jn_ the “Advance” whioh had dorortod the• fog waa badly injured, the tfogh bone being л] ^*y and gone over to the Con- 
wruahed broken rad toe Arab aod morale ^y. andToommitte. wro ap-
badly brnirod. The left leg waa also brute- pointed to take the matter into consider-

* tion snd to report at the next meeting 
of the Association to be held on the 20th of

Ж
SUGARS. - ~

8opt
Gibeon. May 7th. 1991. -Д5

Manchester House,
SPRING^:-1891.

LANDING AND TO ARB1VB :

600 BbU- Standard, Bx. O. and 
Qrann^ted.

-
Now in Stock GenU’.^Hard^and^Soft Hats In Fur andBEANS. THE LATEST STYLES.

Toro,ding 80 Bble. Bx. Prime.
-------- FOB SALE BT--------

12 Doxen ornamental Spring Roller Blind, Elegant 
désigne, readÿ1 mounted from 80 c. up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.office.A,

■ ЩProfit:—The floating ot a raft of I Angnat next.

“ — -s-sv.
abet trade,” raid Mr. H. E- ®fon- ghorongh reviaioo. A committee was sp- 

" neasy yesterday. Mr. Неповну is engaged pointed to have namte added to the liât rad 
in to. Itgÿfcatoibosine»* and he -oo.turned : to_ae._that thro, dtegealified are taken 

this .one raft will he from ^iDR offiee„ hald coarts in the different 
--------- to $45,000 when ill expense, are of the eonntv, ot at ray rrte in

three or fonr and still '-----

:Щх:

W. 8. toggle.Doaktown Notes. 0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.in connection with the revision I
ШPHOTOGRAPHYJolt 20. 8T. JOHN.

The Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.

FIRE AND LIFE.
*42,136,134.M 

1,403,4ваі8

mpletod our arrangeruenta »e are nowHaving co: 
prepared to '

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTSw *

in any ri» hom 8x10 te 24x96 Inches, snd finish 
them In Ink, Oil, Oral on or Water Colon.

We cordially Invite the public to call and esc 
sample* ot chore work.

“Did yon give him my message!”
“Dear me, I really forgot it”
“Well, I most roe him. 

number ot hia room-”
“Eighty tore* hut he’s retired by this 

time, for he te to leave early in toe morning. 
So yon mnsn’t disturb him.

“That’s a nice go, isn’t it Here’s Elite 
away fishing at the North Shore, rad I have 
the whole coast clear, to down th* Globe on 
the biggest yankee that ever came to the 
proviso* and yon spoil my ohraoe of an 
interview by your forgetfolnero.”

“Ему my dear follow; he’s not going nn-

Aseete 81 Deer. 1SOO 
Assets in Ouaadfi 1800He wanted witness te get 

Thomas that itpublie expens* was held at the eon vent at 
Battront on the BthiJnn* for the conveni
ence of persons of the Roman Catholio faith 
and that an examination of the same kind

What’s theThe Liberate of Northumberland will, no 
doubt, read the foregoing “official” report of 
the meeting referred to with ae amused in- 

. . , і tare*. They frill perceive ! that the chief
__ (t friends were objert of the geetieihett who hold thee* «1-

* the nrtd.no. Ctjm B«w» B*.. legtd Liberal nrortmge » not. So much tiro 
tie, on Wednesday evening bSL, to I promotion of Libenti interests At to secure 

mRege of his оіеое Mias Adams 1 thé scalp ef the AdvaSO». The editor of

cmmrnq pry for Pitcher’s Oastoria.
— vsis:."€> ;vSiçàtë»І

кс Fire Insurance of all descriptions at. lowest current 
rates We are now making 

Photographs at 93 and 
Dozen.
No more cheap tintypes, 

Saturday, June lath.
Pictures framed a* usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Btotbsrt Building, Wrier SL

Cabinet 
$6 per

WARREN a WINSLOW. Agent,
Chatham, N. B.

forests above u*“—New1 was held at the same time in the city of 8l 
Johnfor thej 
date* all Sister» o! Charity, ware examined, 
while all other candidates are obliged to at- 
fond the regular examination * Fredericton. 
After discussion and serions considéra tira of 
ethese facts it was unanimously received—

1. That the Presbytery regards the ration 
of toe hoard, la thus specially favoring a

5ЯНШhew appointed Mr ^«rraO^WInstow sgent^rt
wlrotew is sutSoriaed to Mi renewals “l^xlsüog 

risks, and to receive applications for new tocnrani* 
at lowest eorrrot rate*

Hv» purpose, when six oandi-1 after

W, M. JARVIS, General Aleut, 
The Urerpool aid Loudon cad Globe laronUro
Company.

te raiddriroro of welooma were responded to by.
were BeteWokn, N. B.10 Jane, 1WL Chatham, Jane 10,189L

couple
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